Upgrade to Sonitrol IP

UPGRADE YOUR SONITROL
SYSTEM TO IP!
$10K or $15K Performance Warranty
Eliminate Phone Costs
Save Time
Reduce Stress
Utilize Your Existing Internet Connection
Still dealing with headaches that come with your legacy system like
unreliable and slow phone line connections and monthly costs?
Upgrading your system to IP communication comes with several
benefits, including integrating your system right into your existing
internet connection! It’s that easy! Save long-term money, time and
stress by upgrading your Sonitrol system to FlexIP or TotalGuard™.

Mobile App Features
• View Into Your Business
• Review Stored Video Events
• Remote Arm / Disarm
• Manage System Users

Add Video
n!
Verificatio

The Sonitrol Multi-Sensor

Easily add Video Verification to your security system.
Live View into your Business - Video Storage
Motion Detection - 2-Way Audio - Digital I/O
Mobile App - Wi-Fi Connectivity - Glass Break Analytics

Verified Audio & Video
Intrusion Detection
SONITROL’s cutting-edge, impact activated audio intrusion detection
technology provides a powerful tool for your security arsenal. Using small
audio sensors strategically placed around your facility, any abnormal activity
is transmitted to a SONITROL Monitoring Center. Retail businesses can
also add audio and video verification to hold-up situations to facilitate in
sending detailed information to the Center. At the Center, professional
monitoring personnel listen to live audio and provide real-time verification
and assistance to law enforcement—often stopping criminals before they
succeed in entering a facility.

SonaVision™
Video Surveillance
SONITROL’s state-of-the-art video surveillance technology works together with
other aspects of your security system to provide another tool for verification.
Monitoring Center monitors use real-time video information to assist law
enforcement and disaster response personnel in apprehending criminals and
limiting damage to your facility. With video surveillance, you can connect to
your facility visually at any time by accessing live video online and receive video
clips in reports from the SONITROL Monitoring Center.

Access Control
With SONITROL’s integrated access control systems, you can track, control, and
audit entry and exit data, as well as minimizing loss for your facility. Advanced
features include automatic door locking, integrated security system arming
and disarming, and building services such as lights, HVAC, and elevator
management. We offer both stand-alone systems and comprehensive fully
managed solutions.

Fire Monitoring
and Detection
Our integrated fire detection systems include complete monitoring of smoke
and heat detectors, water flow devices, and pull stations—meeting UL and
CFSM listings as well as NFPA and ADA requirements. SONITROL’s Monitoring
Center verifies alarms and transmits detailed information directly to firefighters.
SONITROL’s quicker and more targeted alarm information ensures faster
response times and helps limit damage.
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